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Abstract 
The study attempts to identify the major sources of stress among high school chemistry teachers in Shaanxi province in China. 
We surveyed 101 chemistry teachers from 15 high schools in Shaanxi province in China with a self-administered questionnaire at 
a return rate of 72.14%. The results show among the 19-item sources of stress, investigated through factor analysis, resulted in 
five distinct dimensions of perceived stress: teaching workload (34% common variance), school system (11% common variance), 
social treatment and demands (7% common variance) and self-development demands (6% common variance), school hardware 
facilities (5% common variance)ˈthe top three sources of stress perceived by these chemistry teachers in descending order of 
mean scores: ‘social treatment and demands’, ‘parental demands’, and ‘self-development demands’. Measures such as increasing 
teachers wage, improving schools’ humanistic environment and school hardware facilities, creating more opportunities for the 
development of teachers should be given to mitigate stress of high school stress of high school at Shaanxi province in China 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Stress in the teaching profession is prevalent. In studies surveying teachers from the United Kingdom, Australia, 
New Zealand, and America, about one-third of all teachers interviewed reported teaching to be ‘stressful’ or 
‘extremely stressful’ (Pithers & Soden, 1998, p. 269). Teachers of different grades, in different counties, and over 
different time period have all reported moderate to high level of job stress (Fontana & Abouserie,1993), This has 
been recognized as a widespread problem in teachers and has received a great deal of research attention(e.g. Adams, 
2001; Arikewuyo, 2004). Kyriacou (1989) defines 'teacher stress' as the experience by teachers of unpleasant, 
negative emotions such as tension, anger, anxiety, depression and frustration resulting from aspects of work as 
teachers. This results in higher levels of job stress among teachers, which, in turn, lead to increased amounts of 
higher job dissatisfaction, poor performance and staff health problems (Pomaki & Anagnostopoulou, 2003; 
Williams & Gersch, 2004). 
Because of these profound consequences of stress, researchers have investigated the sources of stress among 
teachers. Review studies have identified workload, interpersonal conflict at work and organizational constraints as 
prominent predictors of teacher stress (Chen & Miller, 1997; Forlin, 2001). Gmelch, Wilke, and Lovrichˈ1986) 
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analyzed 1,221 faculty responses to a 45-item stress survey and developed a five-factor stress model. The five 
dimensions of stress were reward and recognition (e.g., inadequate recognition for community service, lack of clear 
evaluative criteria), time constraints (e.g., lack of time to stay current in one’ s field, lack of preparation time), 
departmental influence (e.g., lack of impact on decision making, differences with one’ s departmental chair), 
professional identity (e.g., excessive self-expectations, obtaining research support), and student interaction (e.g., 
evaluating students, working with inadequately prepared students). In the context of teacher stress, the stress sources 
due to the nature of the job itself may come from the curriculum demands, the daily teaching, and other duty 
commitments. On the other hand, sources due to the pressure of significant others can be students, other people such 
as parents, senior colleagues and inspectors, and lack of recognition and appreciation. 
Although these limited studies have provided valuable information regarding the frequency and intensity of the 
major sources of stress experienced by teachers, no research has attempted to determine how to chemistry teachers 
in China perceived these stressors. 
The teachers stress in China has rapidly increased over the past decades. As the organization and management of 
high schools in China is quite different from those of their western counterparts. In view of the social cultural 
characteristics high school teachers, the objective of this study is to explore the perceived sources of occupational 
stress and to determine their relative importance among Chinese chemistry teachers in high schools. The reasons as 
following: 
First, studies have shown that these teachers may experience the greatest stress on the job. Several researchers 
have found that high school teachers report higher levels of burnout than elementary school teachers, especially with 
regard to reduced personal accomplishment (Anderson & Iwanicki, 1984; Schwab & Iwanicki, 1982).  
Second, nowadays, the government is launching new basic education reform in China, the nature and demands of 
teaching have changed resulting in the intensification of teachers’ work. High school teachers may experience the 
most challenge on the job. It is necessary to survey teachers’ stress in the background of the reform to supply benefit 
suggestion for policy-maker. 
Third, compare with teacher of arts, science teacher may experience more stress for their complicated teaching 
task. The study might be of further benefit to analyse the sources of stress that most strongly contribute to the 
development of chemistry teachers. 
Hence, this study uses a questionnaire survey to study the stress among high school teachers in Shaanxi province 
in the hopes of raising society’s interest in teacher stress and helping improve the physical and mental health of 
teachers and their work performance. Based on the review above, we hypothesized that that factors similar to those 
reported in previous sources of stress studies (mentioned earlier) would emerge for this sample of chemistry 
teachers, including social factor(e.g., low remuneration, social expectation),parental factor(e.g. , parental 
requirement and expectation), school influence (e.g., school environment, school evaluative criteria, school 
support),student interaction (e.g., differences with students’ learning levels, students’ learning motivation and 
interests), teaching workload(e.g., preparing lessons, educating students), teacher themselves-development 
demands(e.g. involvement in decision-making, opportunities of training to meet new job demands). 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
High schools of Shaanxi province in China responded to Chemistry Teacher’s Sources of Stress Inventory 
(CTSSI) designed for the present study. The schools were sampled from the ten different geographical areas of 
Shaanxi  including  Xi  an,  Tong  Chuan,  Xian  Yang,  Wei  Nan,  Yan  an,  Han  Zhong,  Yu  Lin,  An  Kang,  and  Shang  
Luo.  
2.2. Instrument 
Demographic information: This form was used to collect demographic information, and consisted of four 
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questions pertaining to age, gender, teaching level, education (e.g., Master degree, Bachelor degree Associate 
degree), Length of service and type of school(e.g., key high school vs. Ordinary high school). 
To measure work-related stress sources of stress among high school chemistry teachers in Shaanxi province in 
Chinaˈnineteen items were measured: factors intrinsic to teaching (e.g., too many assignments and papers to 
mark); career and development (e.g., inadequate opportunity for career advancement/personal development) ; social 
reward and recognition, facilities available at school; school’s system and multicultural organizational culture, 
parental expectation. For each of the 19 items (sources of stress), Teachers were asked to responded to each item on 
a 5-point scale (1=no stress, 2=little stress, 3=some stress, 4=great stress, 5=extreme stress), indicating the extent 
they had experienced the sources of stress. 
2.3. procedure 
The questionnaires were distributed to 140 teachers in the first half of the academic year before the term-break. 
122 completed questionnaires were received with a return rate of 72.14%. Due to missing data, we used a sample 
size of 101 for analysis. 
2.4. Date analysis 
Data analyses primarily consisted of descriptive statistics on the major sources of stress. The means and standard 
deviations of individual stressors of the chemistry teachers stress sources were calculated and the stressors were 
ranked according to their means in descending order. Factor analysis (Dixon, 1997) was used to identify several 
factors (representing the perceived sources of stress) from the 19 sources of stress. A factor would emerge when the 
Eigenvalue was greater than 1.Within each factor, the item with the highest factor loading was then identified, and 
the item was located on to this factor. A factor loading of the item whose value was greater than 0.40 was regarded 
as significant (Gray-Donald, O’Loughlin, Richard, & Paradis, 1997). For an individual worker, the score of each 
factor was then computed by adding the raw scores of the sources of stress loading on that factor. The mean scores 
and standard deviations of the factors for all workers were then calculated. To compare the relative importance of 
these factors as sources of stress, a standardized mean score of each factor was computed by dividing its mean score 
by its maximum value. Internal consistency reliability was then determined for the numerous subscales. All 
statistical analyses were performed with SPSS for windows, version 11.5. 
3. Results 
3.1. Demographic variables 
Table 1 provides the basic statistical data in the responses from the chemistry teacher of Shaanxi in Chinese high 
school. Fifty-one participants were female (50.5%), and the other participants were male (49.5%). Their age ranged 
from under 26 (19.8%), 26–30 (24.8%), 31–35 (14.9%) , 36–40 (15.8%), 41–45 (18.8%), to over 45 (5.9%) 
years. 89 held Bachelor degrees, 12 completed a Masters degree, And 38 earned technical degrees. 24(23.8%) 
teachers with one to three years of service, 15 (14.9 %) with three to five years, 15 (14.9%) teachers with six to ten 
years, 34 (33.7%) teachers with eleven to twenty years, and 13 (12.9%) teachers with twenty or more years. 
Approximately 89% of the teachers were placed in key high school, while 11% were placed in ordinary high school. 
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the participants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2. Factor analysis of Chemistry Teachers’ Sources of Stress Inventory (CTSSI) 
Factor analysis with orthogonal varimax rotation was carried out on the nineteen items to determine the validity 
of the scale structure. KMO = 0.820m. The ű 2 value was 810.478 (degrees of freedom=171) and significant. The 
correlation matrix showed that the variables shared communality, making factor analysis appropriate. By means of 
factor analysis, five factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 were elicited(Table 2). The first factor named teaching 
workload consisted of seven items. With an eigenvalue of 6.501, it explained 34.218 percent of the variance. Three 
items made up the second factor and was named school system. Its eigenvalue was 2.128 and it explained 11.200 
percent of the variance. The third factor consisted of three items, which was named society treatment and demands, 
with an eigenvalue of 1.412, it explained 7.433 percent of the variance. The forth factor consisted of three item and 
was named self-development demands. Its eigenvalue was 1.231 and it explained 6.481 percent of the variance. The 
fifth factor was named school hardware facilities, consisted of three items with an eigenvalue of 1.051, it explained 
5.539 percent of the variance. These five factors explained 64.871 percent of the variance. 
Table 2. Factor analysis of Chemistry Teachers’ Sources of Stress Inventory. 
 
Factor/Items Factor loadings 
 1 2 3 4 5 
teaching workload      
1. Noisy class in experimental teaching 0.682 — — — — 
2. Pressures of the teacher’s role such as educator and manager and so on 0.723 — — — — 
3. fierce competition among classes and colleagues 0.715 — — — — 
4. Too many assignments and papers to mark ( e.g., teaching preparation , students’ school work 
and student education) 
0.694 — — — — 
Demographic characteristics n Percentage˄%˅ 
Gender 
Female 50 49.5 
Male 51 50.5 
Age 
䵐25 20 19.8 
26-30 25 24.8 
31-35 15 14.9 
36-40 16 15.8 
40-45 19 18.8 
䵑45 6 5.9 
Teaching level 
Primary degree 25 24.6 
Secondary degree 38 37.6 
Technical degree 38 37.6 
Education 
Master degree 10 9.9 
Bachelor degree 89 88.1 
Associate degree 2 1.89 
Length of service 
䵐3 24 23.8 
3-5 15 14.9 
6-10 15 14.9 
11-20 34 33.7 
䵑20 13 12.9 
Type of school 
Key 90 89.1 
Ordinary 11 10.9 
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5. Changes in pupil motivation and interest in learning 0.495 — — — — 
6. teachers’ title and bonus to be effected by student examination success or failure 0.712 — — — — 
7. Students’ great different ability in mastering knowledge(Student quality) 0.638 — — — — 
school system      
8. lacking of humane care in school — 0.751 — — — 
9. a subjective assessment system mainly based on students scores in exams — 0.735 — — — 
10. limited time at teachers’ command for too much requirement of school managers — 0.751 — — — 
society treatment and demands      
11. Parental increasingly demands for excellent resources — — 0.773 — — 
12. Poor pay and rewards — — 0.680 — — 
13. Social and parental expectation — — 0.741 — — 
Self-development demands      
14. Schools’ development concern teachers themselves — — — 0.649 — 
15. Lack of appropriate training to meet new job demands. — — — 0.677 — 
16ˊLittle real involvement in decision-making and consultation processes — — — 0.827 — 
school hardware facilities      
17. poorly teaching equipment for experiment teaching — — — — 0.765 
18. too many pupils and too few spaces for experimental course — — — — 0.571 
19. General lack of environmental resources — — — — 0.718 
3.3. Mean and standardized scores and internal consistency for Sources of Stress Scales 
Table 3 shows the means, the standardized means, internal consistency and the ranks of the five factors for the 
chemistry teachers’ sources of stress. Since the mean scores of the factors are related to the number of items loaded 
on to them, and the number of items may differ for each factor, we ranked them by the standardized mean scores 
(relative to the maximum score of each factor). The five sources of stress scales were, in descending order: ‘society 
treatment and demands’, ‘school system’, ‘Self-development demands’, ‘school hardware facilities’, and ‘teaching 
workload’. The standardized mean score of the highest-ranking source of stress scale was significantly higher than 
that of the second rank (p=0.004<0.05), which in turn was significantly higher than the mean score of the third rank, 
the forth rank, the fifth rank ( p=0.000<0.05). The standardized mean score of the second rank of source of stress 
scale, however, was not significantly higher than that of the third rank, but significantly higher than the forth rank 
(p=0.002<0.05), the fifth rank(p=0.000<0.05). The standardized mean score of the third rank of source of stress 
scale was significantly higher than the mean score of the forth rank( p=0.013<0.05), the fifth rank(p=0.002<0.05). 
The lowest ranking mean score was seen in ‘teaching workload’, which was significantly lower than those of all the 
ranks above it. 
Table 3. Mean and standardized scores and internal consistency for Sources of Stress Scales 
 
Scale No. of stressors Mean SD Alpha Rank 
Society treatment and demands 3 3.80 1.105 0.758 1 
school system 3 3.53 1.187 0.815 2 
Self-development demands 3 3.47 1.164 0.711 3 
school hardware facilities 3 3.23 1. 206 0.614 4 
teaching workload 7 3.22 1.167 0.850 5 
3.4. The top sources of stress 
The highest rated stressors cited on the chemistry teachers’ sources of stress are reported in Table 4. As noted, the 
most frequently cited source of stress was the’ poor pay and rewards’, revealing that the referees in this sample 
experienced this stressor to ‘great extent’ (mean = 4.02). ‘social and parental expectation’, ‘lack of appropriate 
training to meet new job demands.’ and ‘not objective evaluation system mainly based on students scores in exams’ 
and ‘limited time at teachers’ command for too much requirement of school managers’ were the next most salient 
stressors for chemistry teachers, revealing that the referees in this sample experienced these stressors to ‘some 
extent’. 
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Table 4. Descriptive statistics for the top sources of stress (by item) 
 
Stressor Item Mean SD Rank 
Poor pay and rewards 4.02 1.104 1 
Social and parental expectation 3.90 .985 2 
Lacking of appropriate training to meet new job demands. 3.63 1.214 3 
A subjective assessment system mainly based on students scores in exams 3.58 1.211 4 
Limited time at teachers’ command for too much requirement of school managers 3.52 1.054 5 
Lacking of humane care in school 3.49 1.293 6 
Parental increasingly demands for excellent resources 3.48 1.154 7 
Changes in pupil motivation and interest in learning 3.48 1.197 7 
too many pupils and too few spaces for experimental course 3.46 1.162 8 
Students’ great different ability in mastering knowledge 3.41 1.097 9 
4. Discussion 
This study examined the sources of stress experienced by high school chemistry teachers at Shaanxi province in 
China. This was the first study on sources of stress among Chinese high school chemistry teachers. The sources of 
stress have been shown to be a valid and reliable tool for measuring stress. The response rate was high, at 72.14per 
Overall, the present investigation revealed that the chemistry teachers in the present sample experienced similar 
sources of stress as did other teachers from previous research.  
Beginning with the sources of stress, the inter-item data (Table 4) indicate that the most salient sources of stress 
for the referees included the‘Poor pay and rewards’, ‘Social and parental expectation’, ‘Lacking of appropriate 
training to meet new job demands’, ‘a subjective assessment system mainly based on students scores in exams’ and 
‘limited time at teachers’ command for too much requirement of school managers’. Two of the top five stressors 
include the ability to juggle the demands of teacher themselves and also the demands of society and parents, while 
two other stressors include a subjective assessment of their ability and management to make the right calls as well as 
those calls considered to be controversial (e.g. whether a success of students in exams was rewarded, whether a 
failure was punished). Another stressor, ‘Lacking of appropriate training to meet new job demands’, is so 
commonplace in the background of new basic education reform in China that it is no wonder that it is ranked among 
the top sources of stress reported in the current study .  
Of the five sources of perceived stress scale, ‘Society treatment and demands’ (recognition and remuneration, 
expectation from society) ranked the top position (Table 2), for low recognition and insufficient remuneration for 
teacher are common in China. The pressures of the teacher role have become too great and the salary levels not high 
enough to compensate for them. In California, Some had already left careers which had potential for much higher 
pay and status (BETTY J. YOUNG, 1995). In the UK, the morale of the teaching profession has, for many years, 
been an area of concern. Perennial factors, such as perceived low status, low pay and lack of professional autonomy, 
which are international in applicability, have been attributed, in part, as causal. The importance of the physical 
environment as a source of stress in our study therefore agrees with these studies. Most of teachers could only rely 
on  their  salary  and  the  school  welfare  to  keep  and  improve  the  quality  of  their  family  life  in  China,.  With  the  
development of economy, housing-purchase becomes a big problem for many peoples especially for teachers. 
Therefore it is urgent for the government to improve teachers’ living environment and supply more support for 
teachers. Pressure on high school chemistry teachers at Shaanxi province is exacerbated by the expectations of 
society and parents for excessive daily homework assignments for their children as well as by the principal's 
frequent checking of the teacher's marking on these assignments. A fundamental question is, why would the school 
administration require this type of teaching practices? This is largely rooted in the exam-oriented education system 
and traditional belief. The first unified public examination system can be traced back to Sui Dynasty (606 AD) in 
ancient China, which was established to select talents for the official positions in different levels of government (Hu 
CT, 1984). Almost all civilians dreamed to pass the exam and thus become prosperous and honourable; this thought 
has greatly influenced Chinese culture and education system. In China's increasingly competitive environment, 
teachers are under enormous administrative and parental pressure to prepare their students for various exams by 
giving students numerous exercise papers and correcting the answers so that they may not miss any potential exam 
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questions. To solve this problem, an integrated psychosocial approach is needed, such as establishing public forums 
to debate educational issues, implementing evidence-based teaching practices, and introducing benign governmental 
interventions. 
Of the five sources of perceived stress scale, ‘school system’(e.g., lacking of humane care in school, a subjective 
assessment system mainly based on students scores in exams, limited time at teachers’ command for too much 
requirement of school managers) ‘Self-development demands’(e.g., Lack of appropriate training to meet new job 
demands, Little real involvement in decision-making and consultation processes) and ‘school hardware facilities’ 
(e.g., poorly teaching equipment for experiment teaching, too many pupils and too few spaces for experimental 
course)ranked respectively the second, third and forth position(Table 3). All the literature on inclusive classes 
emphasizes the importance of administrative support, professional in-service, and resources – teacher assistants or 
team teaching, in teaching activities, teachers are landed in a passive position-confined by school policy. Research 
shows that for well-educated workers autonomy is positively related to job satisfaction (Koustelios, Karabatzaki, & 
Kouisteliou, 2004). Except teaching, teachers have spent much time on formalistic activities and checking. some of 
these teachers companied not being included in decision-making; they felt undervalued by administration and the 
public, unappreciated as professionals. Stress was exacerbated by a number of serious barriers to effective teaching. 
Without the necessary resources and teachers were poorly trained to deal with the problems. Poorly limited work 
freedom and lacking resources and support aggravate greatly teacher stress, which should be to attach importance by 
policy-maker, reducing teacher–student ratio by adopting smaller class sizes or increasing teacher numbers. 
In various professions, workload as well as time seems to be the most commonly reported sources of stress 
(Harri, 1997; Huebner, 1997), Putai Jin (2007) found the heavy workload related to the daily teaching routine tends 
to be the most detrimental factor to their health conditions. However, the results in our study are degree with the 
previous study (Table 3): of the five sources of perceived stress scale, ‘teaching workload’ ranked the last position 
(Table 3). Among many sources of stress on teaching workload, students’ interaction (Changes in pupil motivation 
and interest in learning). International problems with students have been shown to be the most significant and 
universal of teaching stressors (Kyriacou & Sutcliffe, 1978; Makihen & Kinnunen, 1986; Parkay, Greenwood, 
Olenjik, & Proller, 1988; Turk, Meeks, & Turk, 1982). Our finding revealed student weariness and performance in 
class especially in exam greatly influence on teacher, Measures such as reducing students’ burden, and reforming 
appraisal system will have to be given due consideration. Fortunately, Chinese government has being carried out 
basic education reform to undermine the problem. As the new curriculum is just being adopted at the beginning, the 
improvement of the poor condition is not evident compared to the past.  
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